Introduction
============

Gram-negative bacteria are among the main agents in a nosocomial infection, contributing to longer hospital stay, mortality, and higher hospital costs. Among Gram-negative bacteria, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* is highly susceptible to genetic modifications leading to resistance to antimicrobials and the consequent complications in impaired or immunocompromised patients. Due to its ability to survive in harsh environments, *P. aeruginosa* is known as one of the most important agents in hospital infections, and it is a suitable model to study control and combatting of nosocomial infection.[@b1-nsa-10-115],[@b2-nsa-10-115]

More than 99% of bacteria exist in the ecosystems of biofilms attached to different surfaces. The formation of biofilms in implanted devices (eg, catheters, lenses, and artificial heart valves) is related to the development of chronic infections.[@b3-nsa-10-115],[@b4-nsa-10-115] These bacterial biofilms are frequently resistant to antibiotics. Therefore, actions to reduce or prevent increase in cases of hospital infections should also be directed to avoid and to control biofilm formation.

*P. aeruginosa* is associated with a strong increase in human infections.[@b5-nsa-10-115] The most severe infections occur in health care units and include bacteremia, pneumonia, and postoperative urinary and gastrointestinal infections, besides endocarditis, osteomyelitis, and meningitis.[@b5-nsa-10-115],[@b6-nsa-10-115] They can cause opportunistic infections, especially in immunocompromised patients such as burn victims, patients with cancer, or those with cystic fibrosis. They grow easily even in conditions that are adverse for other organisms and have intrinsic and acquired resistance to common antimicrobials. Data related to reduction of *P. aeruginosa* susceptibility to antimicrobial agents have been described in Brazil,[@b7-nsa-10-115]--[@b9-nsa-10-115] highlighting the decreased sensitivity to broad-spectrum antibiotics, such as carbapenems.[@b10-nsa-10-115],[@b11-nsa-10-115] Resistance to fluoroquinolones such as norfloxacin and ciprofloxacin has also been observed in Brazil.[@b8-nsa-10-115],[@b12-nsa-10-115]

Moreover, epidemic reports of nosocomial infections caused by this bacterium are frequent, usually originating from hospital environments and cross-contamination that is often associated with the incorrect use of medical equipment,[@b13-nsa-10-115],[@b14-nsa-10-115] which could be minimized by the use of medical devices coated with antimicrobial agents, such as silver nanoparticles (AgNPs).

Studies in the medicine field have shown that silver is effective against more than 650 pathogens, having a broad spectrum of activity. Its use in the form of nanoparticles enhances this property, allowing its use in a wide range of applications.[@b15-nsa-10-115],[@b16-nsa-10-115] Therefore, nanosilver is now considered one of the most viable alternatives to antibiotics because it seems to have high potential to solve the problem of multidrug resistance, which is often observed in several bacterial strains.[@b17-nsa-10-115]--[@b19-nsa-10-115]

Nanoparticles are clusters of atoms, with sizes ranging between 1 and 100 nm, whereas a "nano" is used to indicate one billionth of a meter.[@b20-nsa-10-115]--[@b22-nsa-10-115] Because of their size, AgNPs have different physical and chemical characteristics to that of metallic silver.[@b23-nsa-10-115],[@b24-nsa-10-115]

Studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of AgNPs as dressings for covering burns to surgical devices and bone prostheses, and are incorporated into clothing -- always with the aim of producing antimicrobial effect.[@b25-nsa-10-115]--[@b28-nsa-10-115]

This study was conducted to evaluate the antimicrobial activity of different concentrations of commercial AgNPs (10 nm) on two acquired nosocomial infectious strains of *P. aeruginosa*, resistant to a large number of antibiotics.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Strains: *P. aeruginosa* INCQS 0230/ATCC 27853 and two strains of *P. aeruginosa* acquired from hospital infections -- P.a.1 and P.a.2.

Silver nanoparticles 10 nm: AgNP 20 µg/mL solution (nanoparticles, 10 nm particle size \[TEM\], 0.02 mg/mL in aqueous buffer, contains sodium citrate as stabilizer -- 730785, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), tested at concentrations: 5.0, 1.25, and 0.156 µg/mL.

Antibiotics discs: ceftazidime (30 µg), meropenem (10 µg), amikacin (30 µg), ampicillin + sulbactam (20 µg), levofloxacin (5 µg), chloramphenicol (30 µg), vancomycin (30 µg), penicillin (10 µg), oxacillin (1 µg), cefoxitin (30 µg), and erythromycin (15 µg) (Laborclin, Sao Paulo, Brazil).

Cell lines: Mouse fibroblasts NCTC-929 were purchased from Adolfo Lutz Institute; HeLa and HepG2 were kindly provided by Hemocentro -- USP, Ribeirao Preto; cell culture medium DME and trypsin-EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich; EUA) and fetal bovine serum (FBS, Invitrogen).

Methods
-------

### Inoculum of microorganisms

Fresh cultures with less than 24-hour incubation were prepared at a concentration of 0.5 McFarland Scale[@b29-nsa-10-115] (1.5×10^8^ CFU/mL) and used at different dilutions in the proposed evaluation tests.

### Antimicrobial susceptibility testing with antibiotics

From the bacterial exponential growth (\~16 hours), a cell suspension in saline was adjusted to 0.5 McFarland and inoculated in Muller Hinton Agar--MHA (Sigma-Aldrich) using agar diffusion method.[@b30-nsa-10-115],[@b31-nsa-10-115] After 15 minutes of being allowed to stand, discs recommended by the Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) were placed on the plate and incubated at 35°C (±2) for 16--18 hours. The antibiotics tested were: ceftazidime, meropenem, amikacin, ampicillin + sulbactan, levofloxacin, chloramphenicol, vancomycin, penicillin, oxacillin, cefoxitin, and erythromycin. Bacterial susceptibility to these antibiotics were verified by measuring the diameter of the inhibition zones formed and then interpreted according to values set by the CLSI.[@b32-nsa-10-115]

### Antibacterial effect of AgNPs

To assess antimicrobial activity, 16 hours growth bacteria suspensions were incubated at 35°C (±2) and 150 rpm with different concentrations of 10 nm AgNPs (5.0, 1.25, and 0.156 µg/mL). Aliquots were taken every 1 hour for 12 hours to determine cell viability by the method of serial dilutions and counting of colonies on plates.

### Cytotoxicity of AgNPs

Cytotoxicity evaluation was assessed according ISO 10993-5[@b33-nsa-10-115] by monitoring the neutral red uptake NRU assay using mouse fibroblast NCTC 929, tumoral HeLa, and HepG2 cells (100 µL; 1×10^5^ cells/mL) seeded into 96-well microliter plates and left to adhere during 24 hours. Then, cells were exposed to the AgNPs previously dispersed and serially diluted in complete medium with 5% FBS (100 µL/mL) at the following concentrations: 10.0, 5.0, 2.5, 1.25, 0.625, 0.312, and 0.156 µg/mL. After 24-hour exposure, cells were incubated for a further 3 hours with neutral red dye (50 µg/mL) following dye extraction using ethanol/acetic acid/water (50%/1%/49%). The absorbance was measured at 540 nm on a spectrophotometer (LabSystemsTitertek Multiskan MCC/340 Plate Reader; Thermo Labsystems, Mountain View, CA, USA). Absorbance measurements of cells exposed only to medium were considered as 100% cell viability (ie, the negative control). The effect on cell growth was calculated from the relative absorbance of untreated control cells at 540 nm. The 3T3-Phototox© software was used for calculating the concentration inducing a 50% reduction of cell viability (IC~50~).

Results and discussion
======================

Tests of susceptibility to antibiotics
--------------------------------------

*P. aeruginosa* is a ubiquitous bacterium with high incidence in nosocomial infections, and it is present in various environmental samples; moreover, it is frequently found to be related with biofilm formation, which is a critical factor for infections with this strain.

A significant and concerning feature of *P. aeruginosa* is the cross-resistance to antimicrobials, which results from the presence of multiple resistance mechanisms in a single host that lead to multidrug resistance.[@b34-nsa-10-115],[@b35-nsa-10-115]

In this study, three strains of *Pseudomonas* were evaluated -- one reference strain (INCQS 0230) and two strains from nosocomial infections. One of these (P.a.2) showed resistance to all 11 antibiotics tested (100% resistance), in contrast to the reference strain profile that showed sensitivity to almost all antibiotics tested, except for erythromycin ([Figure 1](#f1-nsa-10-115){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-nsa-10-115){ref-type="table"}).[@b32-nsa-10-115],[@b36-nsa-10-115]

The resistance observed in *P. aeruginosa* against nosocomial infections may be due to mechanisms such as decreased permeability of the outer membrane due to loss or alterations in porin structure; activity of efflux pumps that promote the decrease of antimicrobial concentration within the bacterium; and/or by action of beta-lactamases (carbapenemases). Several acquired beta-lactamases belonging to class B of Ambler, and known as metallo-beta-lactamases (MBL), or to class D, also known as oxacillinases, have already been identified in these pathogens.[@b34-nsa-10-115],[@b37-nsa-10-115] These results were used as a reference for comparison with the results of antimicrobial susceptibility when using AgNPs.

Antibacterial effect of AgNPs
-----------------------------

The broad antimicrobial effect of silver is well known, and it has been used in different fields in medicine for years -- in wound healing or in biomaterials. The silver antimicrobial effect is dependent on superficial contact, in that silver can inhibit enzymatic systems of the respiratory chain and alter DNA synthesis.[@b38-nsa-10-115] Due to their small size, nanoparticles have a large contact area compared to other salts and even the silver particulate, thus providing a better contact with the microorganisms by binding to the cell membrane and also penetrating inside.

The antimicrobial activity of AgNPs to the three *P. aeruginosa* strains (reference strain and two clinical strains), with resistance to some antibiotics, was evaluated using AgNPs at 5.0, 1.25, and 0.156 µg/mL concentrations. In these experiments, the CFU/mL of the three strains was determined every 1 hour in a 12-hour total assay to derive the behavior profile. Furthermore, all strains were also analyzed without AgNPs (control). The behavior profiles obtained are shown in [Figures 2](#f2-nsa-10-115){ref-type="fig"}[](#f3-nsa-10-115){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-nsa-10-115){ref-type="fig"}. In the control condition (without AgNPs), all strains showed similar profile, remaining at a concentration of approximately 1×10^8^ CFU/mL, during the 12 hours of the experiment; this was as expected as the cultures were already in high cell concentration (1×10^8^ CFU/mL), at the end of the exponential phase, and an expressive growth would not have been observed. However, with regard to bacterial behavior in the presence of AgNPs, the three strains showed different profiles, with reduction of viable cell concentration over time, indicating sensitivity to the AgNPs. The reference strain INCQS 0230 and P.a.1, showed bacterial reduction -- at 1.25 and 0.156 µg/mL AgNP concentrations -- which was not observed for strain P.a.2 at the same AgNPs concentrations. However, at the concentration of 5.0 µg/mL, all strains showed susceptibility to AgNPs. The reference strain showed a higher sensitivity to all tested AgNP concentrations as compared to hospital strains, corroborating the results of the antibiotic tests where the strain was sensitive to 10 of the 11 antibiotics tested. The results with the hospital strains with AgNPs are coherent and concur with the results obtained with antibiotic, showing the high resistance of the hospital strains. As shown earlier, the hospital strain P.a.2 was resistant to the 11 antibiotics tested.

Hospital strains P.a.1 and P.a.2 showed some sensitivity against AgNP concentrations 1.25 and 0.156 µg/mL, with reduction of at least one log in the bacterial concentration, although the best effect was seen on the reference strain. After 12 hours of experiment, the highest concentration of AgNPs (5.0 µg/mL) showed excellent antibacterial activity with approximately 99.9% bacterial death, even when tested against hospital strains that presented high resistance to antibiotics, in contrast to the reference strain INCQS 0230 that was more sensitive during the whole experimental process.

Several authors have reported that the microbial activity of AgNPs measuring 20--80 nm was attributed to the release of silver ions, whereas 10 nm AgNPs proved more toxic to *E. coli* due to the smaller size of the nanoparticles. This result was justified by the fact that the contact cell-to-particle was more efficient with AgNPs measuring 10 nm than those measuring 20--80 nm, leading to a higher intracellular bioavailability of silver.[@b39-nsa-10-115]--[@b41-nsa-10-115] Morones et al[@b42-nsa-10-115] identified that AgNPs act primarily in three ways against Gram-negative bacteria: 1) nanoparticles mainly in the range of 1--10 nm attach to the surface of the cell membrane and drastically disturb its proper functioning, such as permeability and respiration; 2) they are able to penetrate inside the bacteria and cause further damage by possibly interacting with sulfur- and phosphorus-containing compounds such as DNA; 3) nanoparticles release silver ions, which will have an additional contribution to the bactericidal effect of the AgNPs.

Although it is well known that silver, whether in an ionic or nanoparticle form, it is highly toxic to microorganisms,[@b43-nsa-10-115]--[@b45-nsa-10-115] the mechanism of its action has not been fully elucidated. In the case of Gram-negative bacteria, a recent report demonstrated that AgNPs induce breakages of the outer membrane, thereby affecting the permeability, and these disruptions have been termed "pits".[@b46-nsa-10-115]

In a study by Lara et al,[@b47-nsa-10-115] there was no significant difference in the antimicrobial activity of AgNPs on the different groups evaluated (Gram-positive versus Gram-negative and resistant to antibiotics versus susceptible), suggesting that AgNPs have a broad-spectrum bactericidal effect. One of the mechanisms suggested to explain the action of AgNPs on Gram-negative bacteria is in binding to their cell membranes and increased permeability due to structural changes that would result in cell lysis.[@b48-nsa-10-115]

The results of hospital strains corroborate the results of tests conducted using antibiotics, which show widespread resistance. The results of this work demonstrate the potential of using AgNPs as an alternative to conventional antimicrobial agents that are currently used. The use of nanosilver with antibiotics may enhance the antimicrobial action.

Further studies should investigate the combined action of AgNPs and antibiotics against resistant hospital strains as an alternative therapy option in controlling infections.

Cytotoxicity
------------

There is growing concern about the biological impacts of large-scale use of AgNPs and possible risks to the environment and human health. The size of the nanoparticles allows them to easily enter the cells of living organisms, which can lead to several cell lesions.[@b49-nsa-10-115],[@b50-nsa-10-115] Concerns on the potential cytotoxicity and genotoxicity of nanoparticles has increased significantly; therefore, these have been intensively studied.[@b51-nsa-10-115]--[@b53-nsa-10-115]

The absorbance values revealed after capture of the red dye and the respective concentrations of the AgNPs used in the cytotoxicity assays were treated by the 3T3 Phototox© program to determine the IC~50~ of the AgNP suspension in different cell lines. The results obtained showed that all cell lines presented similar IC~50~, approximately 7.0 µg/mL. These results indicate that the bactericidal AgNP concentrations were non-cytotoxic in NCTC 929, tumoral HepG2, and HeLa cells used in this study ([Figure 5](#f5-nsa-10-115){ref-type="fig"}). A cytotoxic effect was demonstrated at 10 µg/mL AgNPs.

Low toxicity to the tumoral cell lines HepG2 and HeLa was observed at 5.0 µg/mL -- the concentration with the highest antimicrobial activity tested in this work. This result can indicate a certain degree of safety for lower concentrations. In the case of AgNP coating of medical devices, silver ions should be released slowly and the concentration of 5.0 µg/mL would probably never be reached.

Conclusion
==========

The antimicrobial activity of silver is well known. In its nanometric form, this characteristic is accentuated. Due to their size, AgNPs can enter cells and inhibit enzymatic systems in the respiratory chain of some bacteria and thereby alter their DNA synthesis. In this work, three *P. aeruginosa* strains were evaluated against some antibiotics and 10 nm AgNPs at different concentrations. Different profiles of sensitivity to antibiotics and AgNPs were found among the strains tested. The suspension of AgNPs showed antimicrobial activity on the reference strain and against hospital strains that were resistant to the majority of antibiotics. These results support the importance of further studies on using nanosilver to control nosocomial infections caused by strains resistant to most antibiotics. Based on the results presented in this work concerning the action of commercial AgNPs, their use can be recommended as a good alternative for the control of microorganisms, with less risk of toxicity to mammalian cells. Further studies should investigate the combination of AgNPs and antibiotics against resistant hospital strains for the development of new materials and substances for medical application.
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![Test of susceptibility to antimicrobials. Antibiotics tested: chloramphenicol (Clo), ampicillin + sulbactam (Asb), vancomycin (Van), ceftazidime (Caz), amikacin (Ami), penicillin (Pen), erythromycin (Eri), cefoxitin (Cfo), levofloxacin (Lvx), meropenem (Mer), and oxacillin (Oxa).](nsa-10-115Fig1){#f1-nsa-10-115}

![Behavior of the *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* INCQS 0230 strain tested at different concentrations of silver nanoparticles: 0.156, 1.25, and 5.0 µg/mL.](nsa-10-115Fig2){#f2-nsa-10-115}
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![Behavior of the *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* P.a.2 strain tested at different concentrations of silver nanoparticles: 0.156, 1.25, and 5.0 µg/mL.](nsa-10-115Fig4){#f4-nsa-10-115}

![Viability of NCTC 929, HeLa, and HepG2 cells after exposure to silver nanoparticles (AgNPs).\
**Notes:** NCTC 929 (mouse fibroblasts), HeLa (human cervix adenocarcinoma), and HepG2 (human hepatocarcinoma) cells were pre-cultured for 24 hours, and then incubated at concentrations of 10, 5.0, 2.5, 1.25, 0.625, 0.312, and 0.156 µg/mL AgNPs (10 nm) for 24 hours. Cell viability was estimated by absorbance after uptake of neutral red.](nsa-10-115Fig5){#f5-nsa-10-115}

###### 

Antibiotic susceptibility test

  Strain       Antibiotics                                                                  
  ------------ ------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  INCQS 0230   26 S          38 S   14 S   18 S   21 S   40 S   19 I   32 S   24 S   36 S   30 S
  P.a.1        R             R      R      R      12 R   R      R      R      24 S   19 R   R
  P.a.2        R             R      R      R      R      R      R      R      R      R      R

**Notes:** The resistance or sensitivity of the samples to antimicrobials was determined by measuring the size (mm) of growth inhibition zones of each sample on the surface of the culture medium, where 10^8^ CFU/mL of the test strain was inoculated. They were classified as follows according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute -- CLSI: S -- sensitive (inhibition zones ≥13 mm); R -- resistant (inhibition zones ≤13 mm); I -- intermediate (intermediate inhibition zones -- sensitive/resistant).[@b32-nsa-10-115]
